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FRIDAY, MAY 2J, 1891.

1). K. Ruplcy or Catawissa will de-

liver the iulilress at Centralia on Me-

morial Day.

Rev. P. A. Heilman, pastor of the
Lutheran Church is attending the Con-
vention of the General Synod at Leba-
non this week.

The Normal School Excursion
which was to go to Central last
Saturday was postponed on account of
the rain.

It is a remarkably strange thing,
says a contemporary, that the man
who knows how to run a newspaper is
always engaged in some other kind of
business.

Go to C. S. l' urman for High grade,
Champion Machinery Oil, better than
Lard or Sperm Oil for Mowing and
Threshing machines, Lawn mowers &c.
May 8-- 4 t.

A ministerial and Sunday school
Convention win be Held in the evan
gelical Church from June 2nd to June
4th. Program of exercises will be
published next week.

Wyoming county farmers report that
they have found more value in cab
bage and celery for the past two years
than in any other farm produce except
potatoes, and a heavy acreage of each
will be planted this year.

Two more soldiers orphans' schools
of this State will be closed May 31st,
those at Butler and the Northern Home
in Philadelphia, and the scholars dis-

tributed to the other schools.

Editor Randall of the Catawissa
News Item will spend next week at
Bowman's Creek on a fishing trip. As
this is the first week he has taken for
a vacation in twelve years, his sub-

scribers will no doubt cheerfully grant
him a leave of absence and wish him
a jolly good time.

J. H. Hartman of New Columbia. :

is the owner of a fine colt sire by the
celebrated pacer, Frank M. whose
record is 2.23. Its dam is Prince

and it is a natural roadster,
iohn colt is a pacer and shows up all
the points of making something for
the track.

Mr. Charles Englehart who has
been in Philadelphia for the past year
working at his trade as machinist, is

at home this week with his parents.
He has two weeks vacation. When
he returns to the city he will go to
work in Cramp's Navy Yard, where he
has accepted a position that will give
him steady work for several years.

Use the Averill Paint and increase
the value of your buildings and im-

prove their appearance. It's the best
and cheapest paint, because it out-wea- rs

all others. Thousands of tes-

timonials to prove it. Handsomest
paint too : no other has so beautiful a
gloss, or finish. Been in use 25 years.
Every gallon guaranteed to give satis-

faction. Sample card of fashionable
tints, free A. L. Hilton, Antwerp,
New York. May-i-8t--

The following letters are held at the
Bloomsburg, Pa., post office and wiil

be sent to the dead letter office June 2,
1891.

Mrs. T. J. Yould, Mr. George E.
Hoke, Miss Emma Rupert, J. W.
Wagner.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised May
lost, 1891.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcart, P. M.

LTJMBEB FOB SALE.

12, 14, 16, and 18 ft. narrow and
wide boards; 12,14,16, 18 and 20
ft. plank ; 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and 2x8 12,

14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. long; 3x4, 3x5,
3x6, and 3x8, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft. long; 5x6, 6x6, 6x8 and 8x8, 12,

14, j 6, 18 and 20 ft. long; 200,000 ft.

good shingle lath; 200000 ft. good
gauged sawed plastering lath and hair ;

Bevel and dressed siding ; rough
and dressed lumber ; Pine, Hemlock
and Chestnut shingles j A good

of white Pine surface Boards
6,8, 10, 12, 13, 14. IS-'6- - 18 and 20 in.

wide ; Worked Flooring, Pine and
Chestnut wainscoatmg ; Pickets and
Posts $ Car load of good White
Ash lumber; Doors, Sash, Glass, Oils,
Pa'nts, Iron, Steel, wrought and Wire
nails. At Silas Young's, Light Street.
May 15-60-

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE
COLUMBIAN.

BLOOMSBURG,

Powder
NUS8-BUPPL- EE.

Mr. Jere P. Nuss of Mainville, and
Miss Annie Supplee of Bloomsburg
were married at the home of the
bribe's parents, on Thursday the 14th
inst, in the presence of the near rela-
tives of the contracting parties. Rev.
Galloway performed the ceremony,
assisted by Rev. G. B. Dechant of
Catawissa. After partaking of a sumpt-
uous repast the bride and groom took
the P. & R. train at 3.30 p. m. for a
short wedding trip. The bride was
the recipient of many handsome and
costly gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Nuss returned to
Mainville on Saturday and were given
a grand reception by tneir mentis, in
their home.

Our congratulations are extended to
the happy couple.

THE HOUSE NUMBERING
ORDINANCE- -

At a meeting of the town council
held May 7th, the following action
was taken, as appears by the minutes ;

"Messrs. McIIale and Wcissingcr
appear and ask the privilege of num-
bering the houses and buildings of the
town of Bloomsburg with no expense
to the town, they to have sole right of
supplying tue numbers and placing in-

dex boards at corners of streets. Re-

quest granted."
At the same meeting an ordinance

was passed regulating the numbering
of houses in which it is provided that
the secretary shall furnish any proper-
ty owner with the appropriate number
for his property, on application

This action was premature, for the
Council has no power to give to any
one the exclusive right to supply num-
bers. Owing to complaints that have
been made to members of the council,
President II arm an has notified
McHale and Weissingcr to proceed no
further with the numbering. If the
houses are to be numbered let it be
done at home. Any Bloomsburg man
can measure twenty feet as well as
anybody else, and our Bloomsburg
hardware men can supply the num-
bers, and any mechanic can put them
up. As the matter stands the ordi-
nance is not likely to be enforced at
present

Mr. Kuousa denies anv connection with
the arrest of Ellis Young.

Benton, Pa., May 18th 1891.
Editor Columbian :

Dear Sir: I would like to have
permission to publish a few lines in
your worthy columns. In order to
correct an error that has been circula
ted in and throughout this neighbor
hood, I publish the following letter:

Sheriff's Office, Luzerne Co.
Wilkes Barre, Pa. May 12th, 1891

Mr. Knouse, Dear JSir : I think
you have been misinformed as to your
name being down as a witness; as I

cannot find anything of it on record
here. I think it is your brother in-

stead of you.
Yours Respectfully,

R. P. Robinson
Now the above letter ought to be

satisfactory proof to show that I was
not implicated in anv way, shape or
form in the Ellis Young arrest. I
have been censured for being impli
cated in the matter ; but I defy any
person or persons in either Luzerne
or Columbia Counties to make affidavit
to my being m any way, shape or form
whatever implicated in the Young
matter. There has been word circula
ted that I had been with Lutz to
Wilkes Barre, in the matter of Ellis
Young, and any one that says so is a
branded falsifier ; as I had never spok-

en to Lutz or any one else in regard
to the arrest. If people would take
the time to read our county papers
they would be able to know who the
prosecutors were. Now this statement
with the above Sheriff's letter ought to
be sufficient evidence to convince any
rational being of my innocence of the
matter, and if the above is'nt satisfac-
tory, they can call for No. 2.

Respectfully, &c,
Alexander Knouse.

A Beal Balsam is Kemp's Balsam

The dictionary says, "A balsam is a
thick, pure aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam lor the
throat and lungs is the only cough
medicine that is a real balsam. Many
thin, watery cough remedie are called
balsams, but such are not. Look
through a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
and notice what a pure, thick prepa-
ration it is. If you cough use Kemp's
Balsam. At all druggists'. Large
bottles 50 cents and $1.

Steady employment and libera
wages is offered in another column by
Sears, Henry & Co., Geneva, N. Y.
They are a reliable firm. 7 6w.

DEATH OF MRS.

Esther Strotip, wife of the late
David Stroim, died at her residence in
Bloomr.burg last Saturday morning af-

ter a lingering illness from dropsy.
She and her husband were among the
early settlers of Bloomsburg. They
were members of the Lutheran Church,
when the present building was first
built, nearly 40 years ago.

Euneral services were held Monday
afternoon at ten o'clock, the body be-in- "

taken to the Lutheran Church.
Rev. E. A. Sharretts, who was the
first pastor in the present church
ouilding, began the services, relating
incidents of the building of the church
and the interest manifested by the de
ceased. Rev. F. P. Manhart, a for
mer pastor followed with remarks
showing the liberality of the deceased
in lurthenng the work ot evangelizing
the world. Rev. P. A. Heilman, the
present pastor, concluded the services
bearing tribute to the faith of the de
ceased Her desire seemed to be to
accumulate money to leave behind for
the use of the poor and needy.

CENTRALIA- -

A base ball club has been organized
here. It is called the Star Club. It
is composed of young playe.s whose
ages range from 13 to 16 years, and
they are now ready to receive chal-
lenges from any similar clubs here
abouts. The players are Will Wat-kin- s

and McBrearty catchers; Jas.
Devine, John Rooney, pitchers ; Patk.
Devine short stop j John Reilley 1st
base ; Reuben Constantine 2nd base ;
Edgar Heffner 3rd base; Will Benson
left field ; James Devine centre field.
Substitutes Claude Kress and Rush
Kress

Miss Mollie Hannon, the pretty
daughter of John P. Hannon of

was married on the igth to
D. E. Mackin, a number of the firm
of Makin Bros., Wilkes-Barre- k coal and
oil dealers. A number of guest were
present. May happiness attend the
couple.

Michael Carries was fatally and
John Sterver seriously injured by a
rush of coal at Logan colliery last
Thursday afternoon.

Judge Murphy and his accomplished
daughter, Miss Mary, spent a few
days in Bloomsburg last week.

WALLER.

One of our young fisherman caught
nearly fifty speckled beauties in a
half day's outing, one of which he
said was over twelve inches long. If
the rest, of which he did not speak,
were as large or larger, it was indeed
a very good catch.

The barn of Samuel Stackhouse,
who lives near Unityville, was burned
last Thursday. As Mr. Stackhouse
was trying to save the horses one of
them kicked him into the fire, but
they all escaped. It is said that a
boy who is living with him became
angry and set it on hre, and owns to
it. There must be some patriotism
about the boy, and if he continues to
be so truthful, may become as famous
as George Washington yet.

wnne uick Siemens was running
his wagon out of the field last Friday,
the tongue struck him on the leg
breaking it above the knee.

kzekiel fritz has finished painting
his house ana it now presents a neat
appearance.

Miss Alveranda Everhart and
George Roberts will act as delegates
from . this place, at the Sabbath
School Association which meets at
Benton next week.

New Train on the Pennsylvania B B.

On Monday May 25th inst, a new
passenger train win De placed m ser
vice by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co
This train will leave Williamsport 3.50
p. m., arriving aunbury 5.20 p. m
Harnsburg 7.05 p. m., making direct
connections at Sunbury for all poirts
in the coal Kegions, arriving at
Wilkes-Barr- e 7.50 p. m., Scranton
9.01 p. m, Hazleton, 7.56 p. m
rottsville 9.05 p. m., Shamokin 6.20
p. m., and Mt. Carmel 6.55 p. m
and at Harnsburg for the East, South
and West, arriving at Philadelphia at
10.55 p. m., Baltimore 10.40 p. m
Chambersburg 9.25 p. m., Pittsburg 2
a. m.

1 ram leaving scranton 2.3s p. m.,
wiiKes-barr- e 3.12 p. m. will connect
at Sunbury with this new train from
Williamsport, for all points South, East,
and West.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.

An old physician, retired from prac
tice, having had placed m his hands
by an East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedv
for the speedy and permanent cure of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma and all throat and Lung Af-
fections, also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and
a desire to relieve human suffering. I
will send free of charge to all who de-
sire, this recipe, in German, French
or English, with full directions for pre-
paring and using. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
paper. V. A. Noves, 820 Power's
Block, Rochester, N Y. roar-- y

MIPFLIN.

The prospects for fruit look promi3- -

ing so far.
Rev. Mr Dry's h jrse ran away at

Mainville Sunday, breaking the buggy
consideiable. No one hurt.

I'rof. J. W. Yought of Catawissa is
teaching quite a number of pupils in
instrumental music in our vicinity.

Mr. Marshall, conductor of the work
train, has moved his family from Sun-bur- y

to this town. They appear to be
well pleased with this pretty village.

There is no finer place than Mifflin-vill- e

in the county for some factory,
U. R. facilities &c. We will offer in-

ducements to some legitimate enter-
prise.

Our ancient village was visited last
week by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hess, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Pifer of Watsontown,
Mr. Wm. Pifer of Shickshinny, Mr
Geo. Creasy of Wapwallopen and Mrs.
John Barnhart of Catawissa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Sweppenhiser
of Centre and Mr. and Mrs E. Swep-
penhiser visited the lattcr's daughter,
Mrs. I. L. Snyder at Rock Glen.

The "Mifllinville Silver Cornet Band"
has just purchased a full set of new in-

struments for four hundred dollars.
We think the band is doing well, and
fully deserve the liberal donations of
the citizens. We should all appreciate
the music enough to help the boys
along.

Rev. S. P. Boone will move in the
C. Werkhiser house in a short time.
All are well pleased with him.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Whan Baby wm rick, m fara har CutorU.
When aha tu a, Child, aha triad for CaatorU,
When aha baoama Maa, ana clang to Oaatoria,
When ah had ChHdraa, aha ptTathwn Caatorta.

Fresh from the Mint

Is Manners' Double Extract Sarsa- -

parilla. For boils, pimples, scrofula, ec-

zema and erysipelas it cannot be beat.
50c a bottle. For sale by Moyer
Bros., V holesale and retail druggists,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

POULTRY NOTES- -

No. 1 7.

Try and keep young turks from get-
ting wet till they begin to sho w the
red, after that they can generally take
care of themselves.

Turkeys can stand severe hardships
in the way ol weather etc., when old,
but while young are very tender, and
need good care.

Don't let your brood of young turks
wander far from the house while young;
better confine the mother for a few
days.

1 hen in case ot showers it is easier
to keep them from getting wet.

Make friends with your turkeys,
don t dog or drive them on to your
neignoors tarm, as some have been
known to do.

If you can't raise turkeys, and be at
peace with your neighbors, better far
leave the turkey business alone.

Don't forget to give your young
birds of any kind a feed occasionaly,
that is mixed with coal oil, as it will
keep of cholera.

If your Turkeys come home nights
be sure and give them a good supper
which will induce them to come home
every night, then you know where they
are and how they are doing.

W. B. German.

Do You Congh?

Don't delay. Take Kemp's Bal-
sam, the best cough cure. It will
cure your coughs and colds. It will
cure sore throat or a ticking in the
throat. It will cure pains in the chest,
It will cure influenza and bronchitis,
and all diseases pertaining to the
Lungs because it is a pure Balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear
and thick it is. You will see the ex-
cellent effect after taking the first dose.
Large bottles 50c and $1,

LOOK OUT
FOR OUR

Decoration Day
EDITION.

It Wiil Be Rich in Reminiscences
OF THE

Camp and Battlefield.

Among the other good thing will be
an Interesting itory, "The Two Color
Bearers," and four poems appropriate to
Memorial Day.

IMs Matter Will Interest You

Whether Ton An Veteran or Not

Order Extra Copies Now.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
Mr- - Blaine.

SAID TO BE SERIOUSLY SICK HIS NERVES

AND CONSTITUTION OVERSTRAINED

AND ILLNESS FOLLOWS.

The friends of Secretary Blaine in
Washington are very much alarmsd
concerning his condition, and it is be
lieved both by them and friends of the
Damrosch family that the Secretary is
a much sicker man than the state-
ments of his physicians would indicate.

When he was first taken ill it was
rumored that he was stricken with ver-

tigo, but Walter Damrosch promptly
supplied contradiction, stating that it
was a simple attack of indigestion, as-

serting that Mr. Blaine was advanced
in years, having been 61 last January,
and that therefore a slight indiscretion,
an ordinary cold or something of that
sort would quickly disturb or upse;
him. Later Mr. Damrosch practically
admitted that the attack was not so
slight as he had at first thought or
stated and that Mr. Blaine was con-

fined to his bed with the chances of
staying there an indefinite time al-

though he "might be about any day."
A gentleman who is a friend of the

Damrosch family and Secretary Blaine,
said that the Secretary is a very ill
man and that it might be a long time
before he recovered his vigor. He
has done a good deal of work, and his
nerves and constitution have suffered
in consequence He added that it
was by no means a certainty when Mr.
Blaine would go back to Washington,
for the reason that he was unable to
get out of bed. Even if he recovers
sufficiently to resume his duties he will
have to be very careful. "It grieves
me very much, said the gentleman,
'but I do not think I exaggerate when
I say it is very probable that Mr.
Blaine will never recover his strength
entirely."

The Steam Heat Company of Wil-

liamsport suspended operations for
the summer before the recent cold snap,
and the people of that city shivered
and suffered. The Bloomsburg Steau
Heat Company keeps up a fire until
June 1st, and its patrons are always
proieciea against suuaen cnanges in
the weather.

DANOEUOU8 BAR RINGS.
Anion the first of Sr. Koch'i patk-nt- a with

conMuniptlou wm a young girl infected from toe
a of dtsceaard friend. BarberV itch,

lupus, and speoillo dlnease are often derived from
Eizorj, bruxhea, towels, &0. Vigorous, healthy

is the bMt safeguard atfainHt all parasites,
and Cactus Blood Cure, the one only vegetable
blood purifier known. No rival, no minora!, no
failures.

Sold by
U.. A. McKelvy. druggist, Bloomsburg Pa.

Nevrr mind! Never mind what the
people say, it is a fact nevertheless
that the Popular News Agent, has d- -

ded to an already well selected stock
of Games, Books Novels, &c, wp.U

paper, beautiful designs and at very
reasonable prices. Call and examine
just a few doors below Market street

Bankers,

Doctors, Lawyers, Carpenters, Drug-
gists, Engineers, Mechanics, in fact we
have recommendations from people in
all stations in life, testifying to the
wonderful cures that Sulphur Bitter3
have effected. Send for testimonials.
See another column.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

See this list of prices of
Kwbqns.

1 inch Gros Grain with satin
edge, 5 c yd.

1 s inch Gros Grain with
satin edge, 7c yd.

1 J inch Gros Grain with
satin edge, 10c yd.

1 I inch Gros Grain with
satin edge, 12c yd,

1 I inch double faced with
satin edge, 12c vd.

2 i inch double faced 15c yd.
Special lot Millinery Rib-

bons reduced, from 28c and
40c to 19c yd.

Embroideries colored and
white, biff lot cheap.

Hoys' sateen ties 7c.
do. all silk 13c.

You will soon want Fans,
we have them. Gloves, Mitts,
kuthings, Parasols and Sun
Umbrellas, are ready.
I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

TOWN GOSSIP

p4MW i
The women of the town are Q wild

talking of the superiority of
JACOBS' BREAD

Fresh Bread and Cakes dairy.

e. Jacobs" & son,
Main Street below Market.

H3T Watch for our wagon. Fresh
Bread every afternoon.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Do you contemplate having a soil
made ? If you are, go to a practicd
man, where you can see the goods m
the piece. Do not buy from samples
as all goods look different in the piece.
A fine line of goods for suits, sprirr
overcoats and pa.italoons, cut to yow
measure, made on our own premises,
under the personal supervision of J.
R. Townsend. at D. Lowenbergs.

People still continue to carry away
Fresh Groceries of all kinds from W.
J. Bell's. Kinney Block. -

The finest line of furniture at ex-

ceedingly low prices can be seen at
Winner, Hrtzel & Co. (Baker & Mo
Bride old stand.) it

Very pretty suits for children; cas-simer- e,

worsted or Jersey, made in
handsome designs at

D. Lowenberg's.

Don't think of buying elsewhere
when you can get the latest styles F

furniture at Winner, Hartzel & Co. it
Have you seen the new neckties in

Lowenberg's window.

B. F. Savits, Bloomsburg, Pa., is
agent in this section for the Boynton
Hot Water Heater. Parties desiring
dwellings or public buildings heated
by the most economical process
should write or call on him at the
Opera House building, Blomsbnrg,
Pa. Apr. 34-- 4t

Croquet sets, hammocks and baae
ball goods, at Mercer's.

Call and see the new styles f
furniture at Winner Hartzel & Co.
(Baker & McBride old stand.) it

We have a very large line of wall
paper; please call and see it before
you paper yov- - house. Mercer's
Drug, Book & Paper Store.

Highest price in cash paid for hides
and tallow at A. Solleder's. 17-t- tt.

For wall paper at lowest prices foto Mercer's Drug, Book & Paper
Store.

Good wages will be paid to a
an who is a good cook and laundress.
Inquire at this office. t

For curtains for your windows fo
to Mercer's Drug Book & Paper State.
Paper, 10c each; oil cloth from 45c
to $1.50 each on spring rollers.

Nobby soft hats in all colors at
Lowenberg's.

A large line of borders and ceiling
decorations at Mercer's Drug, Book
& Paper Store.

The new Block of stiff hats can be
seen at Lowenberg's.

No charge for hanging your cur-
tains, if bought at Mercer's Drug,
Book & Paper Store.

Black cheviot suits are popular, yon
can have a cutaway or sack coat,
double or single breasted, round or
square corners at

D. Lowenberg's.

Wall paper 1 wall paper! wall paper!
See the large stock at Mercer's Drag
& Book Store.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COHHKCTID WKXKLY. RETAIL PRICKS.
Butter per lb. $ jE(fs por dozeu ,
Lard per lb n
Uam per pound
Pork, whole, per pound 05 to .och
Beef, quarter, per pound 06 to JOS

Wlieat per bushel no
Corn ears
Oats " " '., gj-
Kye JSO
Buukwheat Hour per 100 i.ag
Wheat flour per bbl g.oo
Huy per ton 10.00 to laso
Potatoes per bUHhel " . ot
Shelled corn per buuliel gj
corn meal cwt
Hide meat " lb
Chop " cwt
Tullow ' lb
Chickens lb
Turkeys lb
Coal per ton, No. 6.

4 and 8
ifo per ton extra, dollvored.

aw
JO

1.71
.01

. 10
. 1,a x

as


